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Dear Mom Oregon White Wine, Oregon

Essentially Geared Red Wine, California

This white wine has aromatics of wild lavender and
citrus, with some crisp notes and stone fruit along
with hints of Meyer lemon and savory herbs like
rosemary. 13.5% ABV

Red wine blend of Cab Sauv, Merlot and Zin. 13.9% ABV

187ML $7.00

Fruit forward profile has aromas of raspberries,
candied fruit, rhubarb and notes of lime. 13.6% ABV

Dark Horse Pinot Grigio, California
Offers notes of apple and hints of lemon,
complemented by subtle minerality and elegant
finish.

500ML $10.00

Heathen Estates Chardonnay, Washington
Pouring a pale gold with an exceptional nose melding
notes of lemon, pear, apple, almond and caramel. Light
mouthfeel, that has subtle notes from the oak with
complex lingering finish. Aged 30/70 new and neutral
French Oak. 12.1% ABV

500ML $14.99

Dear Mom Oregon Red Wine, Oregon
Red wine with the type of acid, and fruit which seems
utterly appropriate for drinking. 13.2% ABV

187 ML $7.00

Strange Folk Le Commandante, Idaho
Aromas of black cherry, dried strawberry and currant
with hints of coffee, saddle leather and lime peel. It
continues down that darker red fruit profile with Bing
cherry, black currant and raspberry in the flavors.
There’s some good tannin texture and meatiness to
the midpalate before a flood of bright acidity leads to
an easy finish with sage and mint. 14% ABV

375ML $8.00

375ML $10.00

Heathen Estate Zinfandel, Washington
500ML $14.99

Heathen Estate Pinot Noir, Washington
Light garnet red; aroma of cocoa and fresh cherry.
Mouthfeel of bing cherry, raspberry, coffee,
cardamom, and caramel. Aged in 47% new American
Oak, and 53% neutral Oak. 12.6% ABV

500ML $14.99

Heathen Estate Tempranillo, Washington
Notes of dark berries, currents, and fresh cut
mushrooms. Balanced out with a spicy and well
rounded mouthfeel. 13.3% ABV

500ML $14.99

_SODA
Crater Lake Orange Cream Soda
Non-Alcoholic Orange Cream Soda

12oz Bottle $1.99

Crater Lake Vanilla Cream Soda
Non-Alcoholic Vanilla Cream Soda

12oz Bottle $1.99

SteelHead Rootbeer
Hand Crafted Non-Alcoholic Rootbeer

12oz Bottle $1.99

$1 Off All Wine Every Wednesday
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